
Wax Museum
We are finishing our biographies, timelines,
namecards, portraits and getting ready for

the Wax Museum. Please send props in on
Monday so we can prepare for setup!

Wear your costumes to school on
Wednesday.  If the third graders want to
change for lunch recess, they can bring a

change of clothes.  They will need to be able
to put their outfits on by themselves.

Reading -
Thursday, the third graders created

commercials for the book Frindle.  You can
view them on To end the year,  we will be

meeting in small group book clubs!

Science -
We will finish up learning about fossils!

Final Store Dates:
The last date for students to sell items at

the store will be on Friday, May 21st.
Project Proposals need to be turned in

before the 19th.

Our final ‘blow-out’ store will be the
morning of our last day of school, May 27th.
See the back of the newsletter for possible

donations!

Math Facts
Congratulations to the following students
who ‘jumped’ the furthest on our 5 minute

multiplication practice on Tuesday.
Violet + 40 facts
Ben + 32 Facts

Eli +17 facts

On Thursday:
Eli +22 facts

Jenna +17facts
Ben + 14 facts

Eli and Violet have both joined the 100 facts
in 5 minutes club!  Congratulations!

Our class average is 71 facts in 5 minutes.

Spanish
Our  Spanish test will be next Thursday.

We created Bingo grids with our
vocabulary words to play a review game

on Tuesday

SocialStudies
Next week we will be creating a slides
presentation showcasing American symbols.



Devotions
Tuesday - Luke

Thursday - Jenna
Friday - Isaac

Donations Needed:

Due May 21st
Caramel Syrup
Gummy Worms
Reeses pieces

If you are able to donate anything for our
final store, I will be collecting items during

the month of May.

Ideas for Donations:
(New or Like New)

● Small toys like superballs, hot wheels,
water toys.  ect….

● Fun pens, pencils, notepads
● Summer toys for pool

● Costume jewelry for kids
● Games

● Small bags of chips
● Gatorade Bottles

● Packs of Gum
● Candy - any size individually wrapped.

● Anything your kids would like to
purchase!

Memory Work:

Memorize your speech by Tuesday!

Spelling
jelly
bottom
pillow
happen
butter
lesson
cherry
sudden
arrow
dollar
hello
rabbit
letter
button
stubborn
mirror

Important Wax Museum Info
On Wednesday, May 19th, the third graders are going to
present their annual Wax Museum. Here are the
guidelines we will follow:

1. The third graders will be stationed 6 feet apart
around the perimeter of the Commons.

2. Lunch tables will be between our characters and
the visitors to ensure 6 feet of distance.

3. Our ‘buttons’ will be placed on the floor so
viewers can step on them to start our
presentations.

4. Masks will be worn by everyone.  When the
third graders are presenting their speeches, they may
pull down their masks for their 1 - 2 minute
presentation.
5. The K - 8 grade classes will be invited to
come view our wax museum in ten minute intervals
when lunch is not in session.
6. Hand sanitizer will be available in at least 2
places throughout the room and, as usual, our air
scrubbers will be working.
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